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The First Famifies of Canada-Continued.
Bv J. EDwARD RuNDLJE.

0 have a correct view of the early history of any

ancient people we must carefully study their

~'% mythology. 'ro the general reader the rnyth-

.~ology of the Red-men is nothing but a mass o

sîlly stories; but when there is a competent

guide to instruct those who are interested in,

the civilization of this people, there will follow

new revelations of the unity of their mytho-

logy, and of its influenceý upon the education of the

race. There is a marked, distinction to be made betwecn

the myths and tradition-, of the Indians. The former are

stories representiflg natural phenomena, and were the means

ernployed by the parents for teaching their chidren les-

sons relating to natural hîstory These do not, therefore,

represent the actual deeds that have been perfornied. The

latter are tales representiflg actual historical facts, and

relate to deeds of warfare and adventure that have been

done by the tribe or members thereof.

IThe beauty of their mythology, which has many things

in conimon with the Uindoo and Scandinavian mythologies,

reveals the strength of their intellect and imagination, and

the religions sentiments that pervade the whole of their

lives.
The most renowned personage ini Micmac mythology 15

Glooscap, a hero whose attributes are a strange combination
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of the human and the divine-with omnipotent power-
whici lie exerted in providing hurnan aid on a large scale.
Thei Indians suppose that lie stili is in existence, aithougli
they do flot know actually wliere.

The tradition respecting Glooscap states that hie carne
to this country froin the East-far across the great sea-
when lie went away, lie went toward the West; and there
lie is stili. When lie arrived hie had a woman witli hitn,
whi lie addressed as Nooguinicli (graxidmother); she was
flot his wife, lie was neyer known to have lad one; wliat
became of lier is a rnystery, their traditions fail to reveal
lier going out from, their midst. Glooscap on one occasion
put out to sea in his canoe, which was mnade of a -granite
rock ; lie took as a passenger a young woman: slie proved
to bce a bad girl-sud this was evident by the troubles that
ensued. A stormi arose, and the waves dashed over the
canoe ; he accused lier of being the cause, througli lier evil
deeds and so liedetermined to ridhlimslf ofhler. He stood
in for the land, leaped ashore, but would flot allow lier to
follow, pushing the canoe off again witli the girl in it ; tel-
ling lier to beconie whatever she desired to be. Sbe was
transformed into a great fish, said to have a huge dorsal fin
like the sail of a boat.

In their traditions we learn that tht Micmacs sorte-
times visit Glooscap in his spacious wigwam in a beautiful
land i the west. Hfe tauglit theni, wlien lie was with
them, that there was sucli a place, and if good in life, tley
would go to be witli litn at death. At tlie motion of his
magic wad the moose sud cariboo, the bear and the lucifee,
hasteued to bis haud. The elements also were under bis
control. When 118 eneniies assemnbled, numerous as the
leaves of tht forest, lie mysteriously extinguisled their
fires, initeueifying the cold to such a degree that in the
moruiug tlie hostile host lay dead as the arrny of Sennache-
rnb. But Glooscap waec benevolent; wanderers were muade
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welcomne to bis great wigwam where he entertained them,
riglit royally.

In former days, water covered the whole of the Anna.
polis valley. Glooscap cut out a passage at Cape Split and
at Aninapolis Gut, and thus drained the lake; long after this
the valley bccame dry land. Aylesford Bay was a vast lake;
and in this lake there was a beaver-house ; it is now called
by the Indians Cobeetek (the beaver's home); from here
Glooscap drove a beaver down to Bras d'Or Lake ini Cape
Breton-pursuing it in his canoe ail the way. There it ran
into another beaver-house, where it was killed, and the
bouse turned into an island; here Glooscap feasted the
Indians.

In cutting open a beaver dam at Cape Chignecto, a
sniall portion of the earth floated away; and Glooscap
cbanged it into a moose and set bis dogs on it. The moose
took to the bay and made off, whereupon Glooscap turned
himn back, and caused him to become an island-the Isle of
Hoit. H1e changed the dogs into rocks, which may be seen
to this day, resting on their haunches, with their tongues
out of their mouths; the place is called Qoteel, (bis dogs).
Spencer's Island was bis stew-kettle, which he turned up-
side down, When indignant at the English he suddenly
departed f romt the peninsula, on the back of a whale as one
of the Micmac legends records. Tradition asserts lie wll
return-agaiu, when his kettie will assume its original formu,
bis petrified dogs, spring into life, and bis ur.bounded hos-
pitality be again dispensed.

There are mytbs of the creation, the flood, and other
biblical stories told from, day to day in the camps of the
Indian. The Micmac legend of the creation of the world is
slightiy différent from the other Indian tribes, but is subý-
stantially the same. They believed that at first the globe
was one vast and entire ocean, inhabited by no creature,
except a mighty bird, whose eyes were fire and whose
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giances were lightxiing; and the clapping of whose wings
was thunder. On the bird'8 descent to the ocean, and on
his approaching it, a canoe instantly rose to the surface,
npon whiich was, seated Glooscap and a woman. These twe

persons were snrrounided by ail kinds of animais, and a dis-
cussion was held as to the matter that nmust underlie the
water. Four animiais were sent down to find out this sub-
stance, three of whom. failed: the last the xnusk-rat returned
with somne mud in his fore-paw. This the woman scraped
off, and began to worlc around in her hands. It rapidly
grew and then was piaced in the water, where it continued
to increase in size. The wolf began to be troublesome. and
the woman beconiing angry with him, scolded him, and
finally threw hima upon the isiand. H1e ran around the
outside, niaking in the plastic soil indentations with bis
paws, and causing the shores of the rivers to be harder than
any othier soul. Hierbs and trees began to grow, and a

smali shrub planted by the woman grew until it reached thie
sky. Overheard there was seen a beautiful object whichi
fascinated the dwellers on the isiand. The woman sent the
mari up the tree to find out what it was. It iooked like an oid
wornan, and hie caughit it with a snare. The woman below
becamie very angry, and several animais were aslced to go
up. The racoon went up, but the heat was so great that hie
was scorched and fell down. TheÙmole ascended, and wheu
the hecat increased burrowed and cut the snare, iiowîig thle
suin to go on bis course, but in so doing hiad bis nosec
scorcbied; and reuxxains so tili this day.

Tlhere are othier Micmac iegends directing the minc to

the origin of the Indiani, the fail of muan, the rainbow, ani

thie advent of the white race. Mvucli of their eariy hiisto)ry
is confulsed with thieir nmythoiogy; anmd it taktes timre and
study to divest the one fromn the other.

Dreams were to the Micmac a universal oracle. They
tevealed to hlm his future career on thisi earth, taugbt hil
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how to cure his diseases, guided hlm to the lurking-place of

bis euemy, or to the haunts of the deer and the fish. The

dream was a inysterious power whose least behest must be

obeyed to the letter. There were professed dreamers and

professed interpreters of dreains, whose services were much

in call by the Indian, who believes that the turning of a leaf,

the cry of a bird, and the creaking of a bow, might be to

him a mystie signal of weal or woe; tales flot told in ser-

tion-Nature alive and an open book.
The barbarîc mind, with its belief in spirits dwelling in

lifeless things, seems to reach a higher plane when it con-

ceives of a life shared ini common by man, animal and plant

and thereupon frames its myths of human descent from,

animais and trees; rather than from stones. The passage

of this to the worship of animais and plants is then a short

one. B3e this as it may, the belief in such descent is found

among ail primeval folk everywhere. This has led to somue

Curîous customns, sue' as flot eating the animal or plant

which is the "totem" or "clanmark," of the tribe. The

word î,& derived from the Alongonquin "dodain" or " dod-

baaim", (clan-mark); the different tribes are divided up into

clans, each clan has Its name, as the clan of the woif, the

the moose, or the snake; and each l'as for its "totem" the

figure of the beast, bird or reptile from which its name î

derived. nhe inembers of the saine clan are proliibited

f romn intermnarriage. To different "totems" are attached dif-

ferent degrees of rank or dignity. The totem is often

tatooed on the clans-mnan' s breast or rudely painted on bis

wigwam. In the Micmac tribe, the child belongs to the

clan, not of the father but of the mother; lu other words,

descent, not of the totem alone, but of rank and possessions,
is through the feniale. The child xnay not be the son of his

reputed father, but mnust be his mnother's son-a considera-

tion of more than ordinary force in an Indian encanxpment.
TO ]RF CoNTImuxD
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A RETROSPECT.
Bv C. W. C.

F 'AIR P. E. Isle, so dear to me,
It cheers my heart once more to se

Thy red sand-ciiffs and banks:
Land where my loved oues iived and died, 41

Where ail their wants were satisfied,
To me of ail lands first it ranks 1

So once again my heart was filled
With rapture as my eyes beheid

Those scenes of childhood's years.
The pond, the brook, and dear old miii,
And 80hool, the steep and crooked hili,

The theatre of hopes and fears.

And what a week o! soiid. fun
I spent quite nea.r to Aiberton-

In dear oid Cascumpec.
The drive to North Cape was enchantîng,
Aithough the Frenchrnan's taik was ranting;

Still that you might "1expec.1

I couid not pas by Kensington
Without first caiiing upon one,-

And one, most truly manly.
Soon pretty Margate camne to view,
OVer Clifton'R his we fairiy flew

To rest awhiie at Stanley.

Old Cavendish is aiways dear-
My nother's birthplace, and a tear

I shed to her sweet memory.
Hlow beautifl the s3andhills ho
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At Cavendish! How blue the sea;
AU Nature seerns in harmony.

Sad memories for me abound,
As reverently I move around-

Six graves in Charlottetown.
For mouldering into dust each day
Bone of rny bone doth now decay:

Soon, too, shail I lie down.

And if it cheers the heart of mani
To revel thu8 in Life's great plan,

Oh! Saviour of Mankind!
What joys await those souls divine,
When, like the stars, they too, shall shin e

Ail ransomed and refined.

Neptune-An OId Roman God As He Appears
To-day

Dy Capt. John L. Reid

'r is flot only our colleges that have their freshmen upon
£whorn the seniors love to, play their jokes. For ini.

stance, there ie the seafarer, who, in nearly every case, ap-
preciates a lark as well as any fifteen-year-old boy, and it is

(fone of these larks I arn about toi write. I might also
metition that it is not oniy the freshmen or, as we cal! theni,
green-horns, who, have to bear the brunt of a joke enjoyed
b>' those who have already been initiated into the mysteries
of the sea, but ail those who have ncver crossed the lIqna.tor,
nor does position or wealth cut an>' figure in the foltowing
programme. 0f course, the master cas forbid it a1together,
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but it îs seldomn lie does. This particular joke is flot one

planned, and executed iu an hour, but one in which days

and sometinies weeks are spent in arranging.
First there is a crown (which is usually constructed

from an empty beef titi) to niake for His Majesty, hair and-

beard to prepare (the fibre of new inanilla being mostly

used), swords and staves for a police force; a razor (whichn

is generally miade of a piece of hoop-iron about two feet

long, with innunierable gaps, fitted in a wooden hRndie for

the barber; and lastly a sliaving brush, generally an old worn

out brush froni the paint locker.
We are, say, in latitude i degree or 2 degrees North,

bound for the River Plate and have to cross the equator,

As we have a nice S. S. W. breeze the main braces will

rieed to lie liauled taut, for lu ail probability Neptune wil

bail the slip for news, and it would flot do te have ail the

liands forward or behînd the curtain as it were. Presently

Neptuue's chariot, in a wreath of fime, (which if observed

wvithi a powerful niglit glass wilI look very much like a

buruiig tar barrel) is seen on the weather bow. 0f
course ail hands are now on the alert to hear wbat His

hear thie boys ou their first trip repeating it to the Captain
whlo sotnetirnes preteuds hie cannot hear what is said.f
To an old liand thie voice would appear decidedly forward

înistead of abaft the beatn, in which position thie supposed

chiariot uow lies: but the youngsters-and I must admit

often men old enough to know better-are deceived and

takce ail as gospel truth. In the uieantime one of the mten,
a little more enterprising than the rest, heaves a sinall line

out to the passiug chariot (tar barrel), and Io! whieu he

liauls it iu one of tlie boys notices a letter attached, the

euvelope of which is wet, addressed to tlie master, uotify-

ing hini thiat he inay expeet a visit to-morrow at "the Line'

whicli is a nautfical terin signîfyîng the Equator. A brief
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outie of the dialogue between the god and Captain miglit
not be aîniss. Neptune opens in a stentorian voxce:

'Ship Ahoy!"
''Fallo!''
1 What ship is that?

« British barque-of-"
"Where are you from?"
4 London.'
'IWhere are you bound ?"

"The River."
"Oh yes, 1 know. Vou bave some uninitiated candi.

dates for nautical mysteries. I will be on board later; mean-
tixue have a baptismal font prepared."

'Ay, ay, sir"
' Thapk you; good niglit"
"Good night, sir."
By this time one bell lias gone with its warning to the

then watch below to get ready, so that at eight beils (8 p. mn.)
they will be prepared to leave the watch ; this done things
settle down as before with the exception of the numerous
quiestions regarding Neptune, put to the old sailors, by the-
boys, and, I can assure you, it is net, "the truth, the whoIe
truth and nothing but the truth"I that goes to niake up the
reply. Now let us pass through the night and we ind at
.5 a. mi. the watch getting coffee ; this pleasant repast over,
the iiext thing is to get the font erected and the lather
mixed ln readiness for the coming visit. The boys get a
puncheon, if there is one on board, if nlot a new sal suspen.i
ded by the clews and earrings (four corners) wîIl do; this
they fill with salt water, Ieaving the lather for older and
wiser heads. The ingredients of this refreshing mixture
are ; i pint of slush (grease froxu boiled mneat), r plut of
tar, i cup of cod fish oul, and one cup of black paint wel
m ixed together.

Now that we have complied with Neptuine' s wishi we
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înay as well strike seven belis (7.30 a. mi.) and cali the
watch, as they have to get their breakfast and relie-.e their
co-nrades at 8 a. m.

"Sail ho! this froni one of the oid bands ini the watch
that bas just been caiied and bas corne out to have a look at
the weather.

"I'm blowed if it is flot Neptune again," vwill corne
from another old sait, for by this tume ail hands are strain-
ing their eyes in the direction the first speaker is pointing.

"I can't see anything" one of the boys will v~enture,
"Oh, 1 believe I do," wili Iikely corne front another,

for now ail the old fellows are giving such a minute des-
cription of its rig and build that one can scarcely help see-
irg it in imagination.

"I say B3ill, isn't that the Line I sec ahead of us: look
sharp, just abouit two miles or so, do you see it? " Of
course ail of the clique sc it before long, and it is proposed
by onie of the old sailors to get the glasses froni the mate so
that the boys can se it too, for their eyes could flot be exc-

pected to be as good as those of an old tar.I
'«I sa>' Kid, yout go and asic the mate for bis gàasses,"

onle yotungster wiIl say to auother.
-No, l'Il go if you go too," will bie the retort, and it

is sett]Ld-off go Hlarry and the Kid together.I
Now that mate lias flot been idie ali this tiine, but

buisy preparing 'o Iend the glasses; to enable the boys to
sce the hune lie bias quietly stretclied a hair horizontally
acros-.s the inside of the object endI of bis binoculars. The
boys coine tir bat in band and askW r. - for the boan
of bis sygas

What dIo you wish to se, rny lads," queries the
mate.

-The Uine, sir."4"I fear we are too far off yet, but let me sec," Suiting
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the action to the word lie levels the glass to the horizon, and
in a tone of astonishment exclaims: *'why we are quite
~near it, take the glasses but bring them back quickly, I mnay
need them myseif."

-Excited and delighted the youngsters skip forward
and are soon peering at the horizon. There Îs no mistake.
If Hlarxy was dubious before he is now convinced by ocular
denionstration,-I should perhaps say optical delusion; the
binoculars are passed around and are declared to be "splen-
did glasses." Now when the mate thinks it Îs about tiine
for the crew to be finished breakfast he gives the order to
ýsweat up the inaîn-topsai halliards." This i- a ruse to

get ail hands aft so that Neptune and bis wife Amphitrite
may have a chance to dress and get over the bow in readi-
ness to inake their appearance in the roles they have taken
upon themselves unknown to the younger meinbers of the
crew.

Presently they oease singing their chanty, and almost
.,ianltaneouslv the ship is hailed from forward, causing ali
eyes to be turned in that direction where presently Neptune
makes bis appearance dripping with wet and his long white
bair and beard flowîng in the breeze. A crown is on bis
bead and in bis hand the trident, his staff of office. His
good wife Amphitrite stands beside him grotesquely dres-sed,
i wbiat, if closely inspected looks very muel like the

dlothes of the Captain's wife turned inside ont and other-
wise diaguised. Making his way majestically aft lie ignore%
the greenhorus but salutes the older iexnbers of the crew
sornewhat after this style:

"lHow have you been since I saw you last? you look
much older.

"'I ama very welI, sir, thank you. Vou have flot aged
at ail."

To another old tar: "I met you on board the Ethel,
thîrty years ago."
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'Vtes, sir, I remember well. " And so on with the
rest. Directly he approaches the Captain and they sainte
each other, Neptune opening the dialogue with.

'<GOOd niorning Captain-I sce you have some unitiated
seamen this time.>

& 'Welcome on board the-your Highness, we have
several uninitiates but the crew is at your service, Sir."

C.Thank you.1)
Meantixue most of the youngsters have hid themselves,

though possibly there is a sceptic or two who stand their
grotind.

Neptune now orders his sons to form up which, they do,
leaving the poor sceptie, if any, Iooking quite silly. He now
appoints police officers, barber, and secretary. lus Majesty
then orders a thorough search to be mnade as he is aware
that a number of novices are on board. Trhe prisoners being
locked up in the forecastie, or sôme other convenient place for
safe keeping until they are required to undergo their initia-
tion, the barber gets his lather, brushes and razor, the police
secure and blindfold a candidate seating him on a board
across the open puncheon of water which then serves the
double purpose of barber's chair and font combined, while
the secretary proceeds to take name and particulars, Nep-
tune putting the questions. He now orders the aspirant to
be shaved and if he is submnissive, as the first one generally
is, he is let off easy;, a few daubs of the lather brush and a
few scrapes of the razor, with a gentie immersion as he is
tipped backwarcis off the board completes the job, he is now
stood on bis feet and the hood-wink reinoved.

Invariably however there are one or more kickers; these
are Ieft tili the last so that they will xiot have any fun out
of it by secing their comrades put through the ceremony;
wben their turn cornes the barber is ordered to shave thern
first thing; as the lather is applied Neptune asks thern their
namnes, as they open their mouths to reply the brush covered
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with lather accidentally slips into that aperture; they under-
take to> expostulate with the resuit that the brush keeps
slipping in, to the amusement of the bystanders. Soon the
keeni razor is harrowing bis jaws and if he bas a beard or
mustache and is very obstreperous a pair of scissors wil
irnost likely play havoc with one side leaving the other side
intact. A man on each end of the board on which they
sit, suatcbes it from under them as quick as fightning and
bBck they go, head first, into the puncbeon of water where
their legs hanging over the chime keep the= in an inverted
position tili they are relieved by attendants. TPhe ceremony
ever the secretary hands eacb initiate a diploma wbicb
reads:

Be it understood that I, Neptune, God of the
the Sea, have this day initiated H-A-t)-, ordîn-
ary seaman, into the mysteries of the sea, and
commnand ail sbarks, whales and other monsters
Of the deep to recognize bim as a true son of mine.

(Signed) NEPTUNE.
IJITYBOX, Sec' y.
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Somethîng New.

Dy Tom A. Hawhe.

O R we roam the meas, ho! ho!
Ves we lo-,e the lonely deep,

Where the icebergs flow,
And the cool winds blow,

That cause our eyes to weep.

\Ve're a jolly crew, ho!1 ho!
We've nio regular port o, cail!

Our Captain's straight,
And so'.4 the Imate,

Oh : Harlc to the bSun's >awl!
-Taualuof ail aid Kea ditt7 aunf bj jake Cattcr'. crew, touild pregiervid

in qtuaÎt.r ba)ttit of SPiritte by the s. Va o nti tiriail ý,cîýiy.

CHAPTIeR II.

AFULL descriptioni of Cadr'rs wanderings at this poinit
tIwOuld no doubt be verY interestig but it was jiust,

at titis stage whleni ail hiands were piped on deck to plye
ye iaiiibraýe,"' that the ancient chronicier laid down his

note l'li Te proceedinigs of the next few days followilg
are left ilnjotted. Whien lie picked up his MSS. againve
find the uext entry was mnade at the Magdalen 1iid
whiclh are stated to hiave been ''fertile and p]eýasanit.- 17hw;
was suicl au imnportant item that the Magdalenl Islaifders

iavenaied one of their ports -Grand .iintry"' iindotbtedly3
in honior of what Jalce said thera. -One of their fields ik
%vorth more than ail the New Lanide,"' says the M.SS. This
is a pretty goodl puif for the Magdalens, ud 1 throw it
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inito my narrative free, in the hope that it uiay lead more
touriets that way. But now I arn coming to a very impor-
tanit point ini this history, vîz : The discovery of the Island
of St. jean. Carter is said to have done this littie bit of
discovering on St. John's Day, 1534, and that is how the
Island got its namne, which by the way, was used by the
Frenchi for a good many years. Sonie of John Bull'.%
fainily coming over at a later period and taking charge of
the Island, found the naine to be second-hand and pretty
tnuch the worse for wear, so they gave it a new one-
-Prince Edlward Island" - which has lasted very well up
te the prestet day. Carter saw-and truly the discoverer's
description is worthy of record-an island modestly clothed
to the water's edge with beautiful trees. A gentleman
lined HaklUyt, who has gone into tbe history business
quite extensively, but flot quite enougli ini some places to
satisfy ail parties, tells of the discovery of the land which
looks like two islands, and which for ail ordinary purposes
ias good as two, and in fact better. Thtis is what he bas

te Say :
- Wee sailed westward until Tuesday mnorning at isunne rîsîng,

bri2xg the last of the nioneth, wîthout any sight of lande, except ini the
evesiing toward sunne set, that wee discovered a lande which seerned
o lie two islands. that were beyond the West South-west. about fine or
teme leagues. All the next day * * * we sailed westward abouit
fortie leagues and by the way we perceived that the lande wve hâd
icene like Islands was firm lande, lyig south soutli-eant, and inortht
iuortli-wesït to a very good cape of lande called Cape Orleance. Ai the
said lande is low and plaine, and the f'airest that iuay possibly lie
seene, fuIl of goodly mea(lows and trees. True it is thit we could finide
no harborage there because it is ail full of shelves and sands. Wee
with our boats went on shore ini nauy places and aniong the rciit we
entered a goodly river, but very shallow, which we niameil the River of
poates, becau5e that there wce saw boats full of wilde nien that were
croesing the river. W~ee had no other -notice of tie saîd "ide mni;
for the wind camne from the sea, and êî beat us against the short-, tliat
wce were constraied to retire ourselves with our boats toward our
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ships. VUl the next niorning at sunne rising, being the first of July,
we sailed Dortheast," etc.

We are further infornxed in the Relation Originale that
the explorers:

'Went naore ini four places to see the trees, which are of the
very finest and sweet smnelling, and found that they were cedars,
pines, elma, willows, and many others to us unknown. The landes
where there are no woods are very beautfful, and ail full of peason,
white and red gooseberries, strawberries, blackberrîes, and wîld grain
like rye; it seezus there to have been aown and ploughed. This a land
of the best teniperature it la possible to see and of great heart, and
there are niany doves and thrushes and other bids. It only wants
barbers."

Thlis description seeins to run ail riglit so far as it goes,
and is worth putting in your scrap-book for reference, iu
case any other explorers should bob up and dlaim the dis-
coverership, but as the sniall boy with the doughnut te-
miarked, it doe-sn't go quite far enoughi. The description, of
course, la nice easy reading and rexnarkably smooth. B~ut
then, why shouldn't it be smooth ? It has been "ied"
away in the Archives of Quebec for years and years til the
only wonder is that there îs any of it left.

We will now proceed, te tell a littie of what Hakluyt
eerns to have overlooked or forgotten, or what Îs mort pro-
bable,-never knew.

CHAPTER III.
A fact which niakes me feel terribly sad sonietinies

when 1 get worked up about the, subject, is that ail aloing
we have flot been teaching the children now attending our
public.achools (Saturday and Sunday excepted of course),
regarding wbiat was taking place in their native lanid in those
early days. IHaving recently corne into the pos&sessioni of
somne MSS. which it was long ago supposed jake Carter had
used to light the Pipe of Peace with ln his first pow-wow
with the Redskins, I arn now in a position to throw a flood
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ght on the history of these times suficient to dazzle the
of a blind man and give even our electric light corn-

es a shock.
The ancient document from, wbich I quote will be
resting not only froin the fact that it gives us an idea of
Jake filled in bis turne during bis speil ashore but also

us~e it gives us a rough idea of the fine old gentleman's
il disposition when clear of bis sea boots, and that feel-
f restraint and formality so much in vogue with the

of an officer, when compelled to stand on bis dignity
the quarter deck too long at a stretch. Here follows
quotatÎon. It was translated in the moon-last quarter,
bere we have it in f ull -

"June ye 3o, 153t~.

«"This day went ashore ini ye longe boat about one dozen
1. This land as seen from ye boat is very low and ye
Sshallowe. Here we saw wilde mnen who, front thieir

neCt and actions wee judged alsoe to be very low and
shallow, as they did run from us. I blame it ail on ye
mate wbo did flot shave himself for many rnoots and
equently doth look desperately fierce. We took aIong
e us some muskets to have a rap at ye gaine, whielh is
c plentifull and ye best that mnay be seene- when in
t. 1 will relate further in, my diary to-morrowv how we
ilonge.

'«July ye i.
'This day is ye i of Juy. Soxnething tells me that wee

Id call this day "Dominion" Day, for we were ai in
ikant spirits. (These are the only spirits we did have).
ay yet be called that. Vestreen afternoon went out on
Sand tryed to shoot a wild duck withe niy trusty mus-
on.
Missed ye duck but got a duckings.
Decoycd sume of ye wilde men into Our camp which
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wee had built in a goodlye place near ye shore. Promi
them. wee learlied that ye naie of ye place is called Cas-
cuimpec and that ye oysters there are better than cau be
procured at any of ye great places of Acadie of which there
is so muche talke. Our interpreter did ask thein if they

ever had been discovered before and
they replied they had not, though
they had been expecting it to happen,
for a goodlie while, but no thing ever
came of it, they had alnost given up
hope. Trhese natives wee did find were

DICvee 15 - 'ro t wondrous kind andbrought us mete
SecTw iure M and wilde fowle inplenty. They
taughit us to cbewye balsain that floweth from ye fir trees
which did stick oure teeth wondrous tight and imade ye
bos'un to say nasty words

TO Bli CONTIUEVD

"Inkeman" Robertson.

N EVER mind for the present when he was born, nor
where, leave that for some biographer who knows

hlm lens intimately than his friends, Come with mie for a <,all
at Inkerman Farm, New Perth, and you meet the man hlm-
self, busy as usuel, Lut ready for a friendly chat as he goes
on with bis work, or if we wisb, shows us over the grounlds
and niakes us freely welcoine to his home.

The day la fine; the scented breeze seeins laden with
new life; while bursting blossoms on ten thotisand branche>
lend a colour chermi as pleasing as their perf urne; and swett-
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ird-songs mingle witli it ail f rom nestiug-places in two
;and trees.
rwo thousand trees ? yes, in bis private orchard hie has
than that-besides ten tinies that number of young
colning on. It takes a littie work, you know, and you

remember that lie lias a farm as well. It may be that
as too niuch to do, that the ceaseless grind of the home
:)f his business unfits hi 'm in a mneasure for marketing
tock in best condition and to best advantage. He and
ons are workers; like many others tliey undertake more
they overtake; but,- is it flot more manly to wear out
to rust out '? and tliey do their work so well that many
have found their stock, in apple trees at least, equal to

xe(t imported nursery stock; whîle Professor Robertson
us at our last Convention that tlie Inkermnan fruit-box
without exception tlie best on tlie market.
Not only is Inkerman nursery-stock of first quality,but
fresli and full of life; I speak from experietice, having
orders filled there, and shipped to me at limiter River
t'his season and last year. Mr. R. notified me the day lie
the trees and shîpped tliem, and tliey were in the
*nd again tlie third day after leavinq it, uninj ured by-
ibock. This is worth a great deil to the fruit.-grower, for
)est imported stock, if liandled ever so carefully is more
.ss cliecked by liaving the delicate root-liairs dried out
ig tlieir journey of a month or more, whicli it takes a
xi' s growtb to overcome.
Wheni Mr. R. began to set ont bis orcliard and nursery
y years ago, few people believed that we could grow
i>est varieties liere; we were supposed to be nortli of the
t-belt' ,wliatever that may mean. The trees were planted
littie more than twenty feet apart; now, no one wishes
-heartily than their owner that there were at least

y feet between, the rows,for lie must soon cnt out every
rid tree 80 that the fhuit mnay receive enougli sunlight to
it both normal developinent and desirable colon r.
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Mr. Robertson's success bas been a continuai, source o>f
encouragement to ail fruit growers; and the fact that bis
fruit is so bard to beat nt our Shows, proves both that lic
knows how to grow fruit, and practices what lie knows.

Inkerman trees have found their way înto many of OUr
orchards, and have done weIl wherever given a fair chance,
It is true that variety naines on bis labels are flot very cor-
rectly nor legibly writteni; but there is no mistakiug the
standard varieties, nor inideed any varieties; and of thîs you
niiay be sure, the Inkerman stock is always true to naie.

But what stock lias lie? >Iiere are ten tbousand two
bundred and seventy-five trees growing, ready to be deliver-
ed this Autumn or next Spring; and there are five thousand.
more root-grafts started ready for the following seasoui's
trade; Baidwin's muniber 540; Outarios 2012; Northern Spy
1289; Stark 710; B3en Davis 3793, Of wbicb more than two
thotisand are froi scions cut lu F. G. Bovyer's orcbard at
Brudeneil. He bas 328 Wealthys, 620 Kings, 2.50 RÎIbstOnS,
5.5o Gravensteius and 2826 Inkermian's, a very proxnlsing
chance seedling originated and propagated by luiseif. If
youi want autunin apples lie can supply you witli Duchess
of Oldenburg 135; Yellow Transparent io6; Red Astrachazn
i ,58, and others if youi care for thei; there are also Wagner,
Wolff River, Maln, York, Iiiuperial, Hubbardson, Bien-
blini, Red Ruisset, Rome Beauty, Suitton Beauty, President
,id other varieties. But euough bhas been said to show that
we bave a nursery of our owu of rea-sonable preteusions
which we dIo well to remeniber b-efore placiug our orders
elae-where.

Mr. Robertson bas recently buit and occupied a
splenldid bomne in wbat wlI bc witbiu a few years the centre
of bis orchard; it la a delightful spot, comimauding «i fine
view, and we al] hope thiat lie and bis gçood wife uiay enjoy
it for miany years. Their enterprise is mnost comnmendable,
and their entbusiasni a constant source of encouragement toý
us all. Prince Edward Island fru~it interests owe R great
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deal to, -OId Inkerman, " wbose actions speak louder thau
any %vords; nor does hie advertize his business, nor solîit

MR. JOHN ROBERTSON, OF INKFRMAN FiARM.

orders, except incidentally as lie goes about lus work; but lie
lias a splendid nursery and au orchard seccnd to noue; we
we are proud of hini; long live Ink-ermau Robertson of New
Perth.

JFEIMIAH S. CLARK.

Methodism in Charlottetawn- Second Paper.
13v HENRY SMITHI.

fâNJulY, 1846, the Rev. William Webb succeeded Rev.
JB.Strong as Pastor of the Charlottetowni Circit.

During Mr. Webb's pastorate it was found necessiry to
again enlarge the Chape], and, at a meeting of the Truistee:s
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RICHARD HEARTZ
111A 2,5th February, 1847, with Rev. Mr. Webb in the chair,thu following resolution was uainuî~pse:

'Re':Oled that a public meeting of the pew-
11older, be hield ini the Chape] or, Tuesdav evening,thu 2ild March, for the purpose of laying .before the%0-1v colîgregation the subjeet of the enflargement
of thu ChapL."

Aý colmmiuee, Consistillg of Ralph Breeken, Jolîxi T.
Thoîn1as, Ch3arles X'olng, George licer, James Moore andT11o1ras, (Oteen, Wa1s a1Ppointed to solicit subseriptions. Olne
inembe11jr of tha't colînmittee is stili living ini Chiarlottettow-
Mr. TonsGen

Outhe 4th 'f July, 1847, the Rex'. Wîn. Webb died, atthe age of 44 yerjust as lie was about entering on thesecond "ye(ar of his pastorale here. He ws buried iii the old
Protestant Buriiial-grouind, on the Malpeque Road, by the
Rvv D)r. Jeknthen Rector of St. Paul's Church.

Thle Rev. Chiarles DeWolfe (afterwvards Dr. I)eWolfe
o)f MIt, lis filed( the paýstorate of this Circuit for the
balanic of thec ('oniference( X"ear. The %vork of enlarging theChapl-, beguin under Rev. MIr. Webb, was finished during
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the pastorate of Dr. DeWolfe. The large wing added ou
Prince Street coinpletely chianged the whole appearance of

the building, and the Chapel, xvith its increasc(l acconno-
dça-Iiou, -wouild seat txx'elve hundred pensons, The ''wiing'
of the old Chiapel is stili standing iii Charlottetown on the
corner of Prince and King Streets, adjoiig the resideuice
cf Mr. 3. R. 1)aviscii,

In 1848 the Rev. Tdward Botterell ats>"nmied charge of
the circuit, and reîuaitied txvo yeats la Charlottetown. (),
his retireinent froin the active work of tl-e miri *trx lie reý

J. B. STRONG DR. D1ý% OLFIE RE' F. SMALLWO >1)

uxîoved to Montreal, where lie reu ided for ýe\,era1 vears. A
few years ago he xvas killed by a street car accident in
that city.

The Rex'. Frcderick Snallwood xvas the next pastor cf
the society here. He entere1 upon th, duties of SIueril-
tendent of the circuit iii July iî'5o. The Rex'. Mr. naI
wood possessed a wotiderftit preachinc, force and power, and
iii the pulpit, as a preacher, he had very3 few equals. H is
pastorate in Charlottetown wvas signally suicccssful, and
under bis preaching nearly threc hutndred persons joined the
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socie-ty. While at the height of hi's power and popu1arity

!ie ý-t tu ,ue o)f hjisve aiid %vas cotilledll i on this ae-
cý)iiit, tio retire froni the active work of the miinistry. In

18>73 he rùtiurni-d to Charlottetown, whlere2, t1iruughotit the

l. ~Kil«TClll.,. JmMES MUQRI:

re2inaiîidecr of 1i"4clcmnn years, hu eminployed hi useif ini
viiiiiig the sîck, assistiing iii ninisterial work, and other
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es, with great acceptance aud profit. He died here on
2nd< of Noveuiber, i 89o, at the advanced age Of 78 y ea rs.
ln 18 52 the Rev. Ephraimn Evans, D. D., followed R ev,
Sinallwood iu the pastorate of the Society. He re-

ied two years iu Charlottetown. Dr. Evans was» fot
a scholarly man and a flue preacher, but lie was ai1so a

ough ptiblîc-spirited citizen. The loss of the ill-fated
iry Queen' * which took place while he was here, and
.h created such a stormn of indignation on the part of the
ic, brotight the pastor of the. Methodiîst'Society promini-
ý to the front. At a meeting of the inhabitauts, Called
ecordalice with a requisition to the High SSherjif, john C.
w,. signed by eîght promnlent inenîbers of the coimmuniity-
Evans -spoke iu coudemnation of the negligence of the
ýrs, and the cowardice of the captain, lu a way that few%
Could have doue.
The first change in the Board of Trustees since they
miade a corporate body, some tweuty years previotisly,
caused by the resignation ot Mr. John Tremnnan, Ini

M.Richard Heartz was appoiuted a trus,,teu of the
ýty, iu the place of Mr. Treniamar'. Thlis position is
lield by our esteemed towustnan, and, after flft- yar
ýrvîce lu this important office, Mr. eaIrt7z is ,stili au
ýst and faithful worker iu the churcli of his chioice.
In 1854 the Rev. John cMrabcaepaorof the
tty, and remnained three years in chiarge of (lhe Circuit,
McMurray was ordaiued a Methodlst Ministe2r at the
Wesleyau conférence ever held ini Charflottetown, iu

Ht was a brother of the late MIr. S. W. McMuirraNy
is City.
rhe Rev. Inghamn Stctliffe took charge qf the Circuit
57. Tht visit of Dr. aud Mr.Palmer to this City in
=nber of the followiug year, aud thecir wvork in the
ty here, iii connection with Rev. Mr. Sultcliffe, and the
..... .. Th k or tle Pairy Queen-i lu Pcb. and Miardi inuiies, iw. nf thiis
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ininisters statîoned in the adjoining country Circuits, is stifl
remenxbered by xnany. During Mr. SUtclÎffe's pastorate
considerahie changes took, place in the personnel of the
Trustee Board. On the 3oth of June, 1857, Mr. John
Bovyer, who had been a trustee for over thirty years, and
who had also held the position of Local Preacher and class..
leader, died, and Mr. George 'Beer was appointed trustee ini
his place. On the i9th of Novetuber of the following year,
Mr. Henry Smith, who was about to remiove to New Zea-
]and tendered his resignation to the Trustee Board,

For a period of over a quarter of a century Mr. Smnith
had occupied the position of a trustee of the Society and
Steward of the Trustee Board, and bis removal frotu the
Island was considered a serions loss to the Society here,
Mr. Tlhomas A.lley was appointed in the place of Mr. HTenry
Smith. Messrs Charlts Welsh and Christophier Cross also
resigned from the Board of Trustees and Mr. James Moore
and Charles Young were appointed in their places.

The Rev. Henry Daniel followed Mr. Stctliffe as pastor
of the church in i86o, and remained two years. In the fait
of 186r >Mr. Gorebam, an Anierkcan revivalist, visited
Charlottetown and held special services in the chapel for
several we-eki;. These services led to a very large in-
crease iu the inembersbip of the Society. The Rev. Dr.
Daniel died in November, 1896, in the 9oth year of his age
and the 67tlh year of his niniistry.

The Rev. John Brewster was the last minister who
closed his pastorate in tht old chapel. Ht was appointed to
the Circuit iu 1862. In Scptember of that year the trustees
putrcha.,sed( the land on the corner of Prince and Sidney
atreets adjoiniug the chape] property, with a view to the
trection o! a new place of worship. They also appointed
a comutiiittet to procure plans for a new building. Mr Isaac
Smith, who lbad rewnoved to Nova Scotia, resigned his posi-
tion as Trruste., and Mr. William ileard was appointed ti>
fill the vacanvy on the Board. Mr. William Tauton also re-
signed, aud Mr. Mark Butcher was appointed in blis place.
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* following list of the pew holders, and the floor-plan
e plan of the galleries will show the seating of the
while Rev. Mr. Brewster was the pastor:

PULPIT

- ~ 65

67 6

68 63

69 6291 --- -- 38
- 70 61 --

6039
7, 6o 3

89 72 59 40

88 73 58 41

87 - 42

-... 75 56
86.4

~6 s 43

PLAN OF FIRST FLOOR OF CHAPEL, 1847-1864
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LIST OF THE~ PnWHOLDERS.
2 Samnuel Prowse
3 Paul ToN4an
4 joseph Weeks
5 R. Cole
6, George Douglas
7 Jabez Barnard
8 John jury
9 William Gardiner
ioHenry Chafpeli

II i ae tan c
12 CharleS Youngz
13 Thomas Pleadrwell
14 P. Dogherty & Morris
i5 Charles Drew
16 M. O'Harrah
17 Heyrman Terlizzick

8 llanHodgsun
10 John Holman
2o William Tanton, jr.
21 Mrs. Gibson
22 ?hilip Large
23 Silas Barnard
24 W. W. Lord
25 John Morris
26 William Boyle
27 John Bremner
28 Charles Welsh
29 James Moore
3o Mrs. B. Chappeli

131 Thomas.Green
32 John Williams
33 Richard Wright
34 Raph Brecken
35 Bertram Moore
36 William Smnith
37 Isaac Smith
36 Preacher's Pew
39 William Bourke
4o Aliss Douse
41 Miss McGowan
42 John Higgins
48 William Brown
44 Hutgh Perkins
45 Hlenry Longworth
46 Benjamin Williams
47 Mrs. Hawkins

48 James Douglas
49 Edward Moore
50 William Morris
51 Nathan Wright
52 Uriah Matthews
53 R. Percival
54 George Beer
55 R. Scott
> 6 Alfred LePage
57 John LePage
58 Mark Butcher
59 John Rider
60 Robert A. Strong
61 George Moore
62 Robert Weeks
63 Jane Dodd
64 J. N. Harris
65 D. Boughton
66 Thomas Pethicc
67 John Veo

68abez Bernard, Sr.
69 Thomas Dawson
70 Stephen Bovyer
71 Christopher Cross
72 John Trenaman
73 limsAlley
74 James Peake
75 G. Sneigrove
76 Richard'IHeartz
77 'House of Assemhly,
78 Airs. Pidwell
79 Dr. Johnson
809 J. Roper
8r Wmi a Thos. Dodd
82 W. B. Wellner'
83 Wm. Passtnore

SJohn Godkin
George Beer, jr

86 Fred'k Hairris
87 Williamn McKay
88 Samluel Mutéh
89 John Anderson
go Williat T'autonl
91 William Heard
92 James K~elly
93 Williamn Prowse

The old chapel, as we now remeruber it, was a plain
wooden structure with no pretentions tO architectural de-
sign. But for nnmbers; living to-day, flot only in Prince

------ ------------ -
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EdWard Island, but in almost every part of the earth, it

bas inany fond recollectiotis and hallowed associations. In

one of the large square pews behind the pulpit for many

years every Sabbath afternoon, Paul Towan taught a

nuniber of littie boys the first principles of the Christian

Religion. H1e was a plain, unassuming, unlettered

niechanic - but the recollection of his earnest, faithful sol-

icitude for the future welfare of the children undér his

care lingers with us stili.

Here, too, mauy of the eloquent preachers of the last

century spoke from the old.fashiofled pulpit, that stood in

the centre of the main building, as high as the gallery-front,

enclosed by the commuion rail, and reached by a flight of

stairs,- -men of the s-tamp and stamina of J. B. Strong,

PFrederick Smallwood, and Ingham, Sutcliff e; of the fervot

and eloquence of Charies'DeWolfe, J. R. Narraway, and

T1. M. Albrightoii,-mlanY such mien whose lives and. labours

have in a large measure uioulded and made the character of

the Methodisul of the -present day.

In the "Vestry," fronting on Richmond Street, adjoin.

ing the chapel, the Sabbath-school services wére held twice

every Sabbath--at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and 2

o'clock in the a! ternoon. The niemory of the cousecrated

teachers who gave so, nuch thought and care te the respotv.

sible dutîes laid upon thema in that important part o! the

clîurch work, wiIl neyer be forgotten by the men and

women o! the present generatioti, who were scholars in the

old school -
"Theîr memnory is with us st11:

The form may waste as ore to ruat,

The earth may dlaimn hem bomrowed dust

Their mcxnomy î8 wîth us etili."

ITO BE~ CONTINUED
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Violets.
Bv I<AWR19NCXn W.ý WATSON,
"Blomsms newly born
0f the May and of the morn."

lITHILE May 9tÎlI coquets between Winter and Surnimer,V V and warm days are more grateful because a chili
wind yet blows at timtes-as though retreating Winter were
turning te look back with regret-the coxning of the violets is
one of the greatest and sweetest of the many delights of
advancing Spring. Before the fifth nionth bas entered uponý
her teens,'the dainty white blossoras appear. like pearls
strewn arnong the tender blades of grass, exhaling a delicate
fragrance almust tee subtie for other than insect sense, and,
before May gives place te more constant June, the meadow
lands and rnoist forest shades dîsplay the arnethyst tinte of
the sturdier sister bloomag.

City children (happily some are children stili though
many Springs have corne and gone) inake impatient way te
the countryside te revel in the sigbt and te welcome the
early herald of the ceming reign of, flowers. And who doesl
net love the tender plants, breathing an atmosphere of
ancestral romance. The very sight cf them brings te, mînd
pleasurable inemories cf childhood, as though some rare
perfunie captivated our very being in its passage. O]d and
young love this fluwer, peets of ail times and laiids bave
çung its praises, but it lives more in our affection than else-
ivhere-it i essentially a flower of romance. It is its delicate
siiiiplicity which wins ur bearts. A rare grace of form ît has,
'tis true, and off en a wealth of colour, appealing te us as gen-
erous rather than gaudy, but ne other wild flower, though
it possess even both these charme awakens in us such senti-
ments as does this fragrant bloomn. With the exception of a
scarce yellow violet, and one smaîl purple one, none of our
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species that I know of are leafy-stenixed; the leaves and
fIlower-stalks, capped by the solitary bloomns, rise from a
solitary root-stock. The flower-stalks are recurved at the
summit, 50 that the blossoms are resupine or outsttetched.
The coloured petals are delicately pencilled with dark Enes,
converging to the centre of the flower. These lines are
usually more strongly marked on the lower petal, which is
prolonged backwards ihto a sac or Spur.

lIt is airnost needless to, mention that this tracing
directQ inseets, attracted by the colour, or, it mnay be, the
delicate perfunie of the flower to the cavity of the spur,
where the visitors receive a reward of nectar in return for
transporting the pollen from one flower to another.

While there is such evidence of an interdependence be-
tween insect and plant, it is strange and flot easy to under-
stand why most violets (with certain other genera) produce
also other flowers without coloured petals. and which,
while they neyer open, fertilize themselves, and are said to
be xnuch more productive of seed than the gaily dressed
blossoms opening earlier in the season. These later flowers
(called Cleistoganious, from two Greek words nieaning
41hîdden niarriage ") generally appear like small buds on

shorter stalks, and sonietimes are produced underground.
As we contemplate these organs, iutended for the

propagation of the plant without the intervention of insects,
the sad thought passes through our minds, that, -if
insects had flot been developed onfthe face of the J£arth,
our plants would not have been decked with beautîful
flowers, but would have produced only such flowers as we
see in our Fir, Oak, Nut, and Ash trees, our Grasses,
Spinach, Docks, and Netties, which are ail fertilized through
the agency of the wind."1

When we reinember the fact that cross-fertiljzation is a
benefit to a species, and recail the many wonderful devices
in plants to effect this desirable purpose, we natturally seek
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a teason for these flowers froin whlch the pollen neyer
escapes. Darwin probably gives the proper explanation
when he Baye-" Cleistogamic flowers afford an abundant
supply of seeds with littie expeuditure. and we can hardly
doubt that they have had their structure nxodified and
degraded for this special purpose. "

Did space permit, I s'hould like to give a descriptive
list of the violets which are to be found in our fait Island
province. A few words must suffiCe.,

Hitherto every collector and student of Botany has
deerned ail white-flowered violets to be Viola Mlanda, Wild.
and ail purple ones V. aucuila, Aît, attributing differences
noted in the habit, foliage, flower or fruit, to circumstances
of growth, and character of surroundings.

.We have at least three white violets, lu addition to the
tiny inhabitaut of wet meadows ( V Maânda, WiUld.) Que
of these (V. Rrainerdii, Greene), found in rich danp wood-
lands, is readily distiniguished from the next ( V. Lecotana
Dont.), by its exactly orbicular leaves and :by flot freely, if
at ail, producing runners. Trhe fourth, a native of bogland
( V, Watsonii, Greene) has very large flowers witlî uarrow
twisted petals.

Instead of ail onr purpie violets beng V. Cucittata,
Ait., it la very doubtful if this blue-flowered plant occurs
at all in Caniada. I amn not prepaiedi at this instant to en-
ninerate our blue and purple species, although 1 kuow of
Several, some of them uew. But I hope to be in a position
Yie the end of the sumnier to indicate to students of our
flora the several specles most cornmonly occurring. I should
bé'mnnch indebted to aiiy person who will kindly send nie

p ackages of coloured violets with the roots washed f ree
from dlay and protected by danip moss, with notes as to
locality and character of place of growth.

Besides the pretty "Ladies' delight" or "Heart's ease"
(V. 7ýc1r L.), f rom which aIl our beautiful pansies

are developed, and which is sometimes found in old gardens
and cultivated lands, we have the one rare yellow violet
( V Pubescens, Ait.) alreacly mentioned, which 1 know (-f
from but one locality in Prince County.
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Sermons in Stones.
BV WILÎ. S. LOUSON

COME with me, and we wîiI step UPOU the elevator of the
OdSvdnev Mines shaft, near North Sydney. We drop

away down, over 750 feet into the bowels of the earth. The
andi working at the coal. From the rouf of the coal-pit we are
handeti pieces of stone of a slaty compostition - upon which
are imprinteti the outliues of delicate ferns, petrifeti woo1 andi
other fossil formrs.

How these fill us with wonder andi cause us to think. IIow
did they get there? amd when?

jý C iI ýI iý C

WR visit Blomidon Cape, madie fanions by Longfellow, anti we
see some of the geodes, the peCuliar rock formi 'tion ini which
are enveloped the beautiful amethysts founti in that Iocality.

Looking at some of these front the exterior one would
hartily imagine that the beautiful violet aniethyst Crystals were
within. The geode mnust be broken to see these. Yes, miv
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" OPEWELL -MONUMENTS "

friend, sermons ini atones. Apply the illustration as you think
best.

tZ tý t >--- týx* t

A drive of twenty fivemilesfrom Moncton, N.B.,willtakeyotu to
Hopewell Cape. These smail pietures, taken during nzv last
v'isit, give a pour îdea of the grandeur of thlese wonderfuI rocks.
The tide rises and fails over thirty feet, aiid these rocks and
caves nmust be visited when the tide is out to, be seen to advan-
tage. As we sit down in une of these caves, and look up through
the bewildering scene of rock, and tree, and fern it recalls to
minci the beautiful lines of Florence Earle Coates:

Far up the crag, 'twixt sea andi skv,
Where winds tenlpestuous. blowing by,

Leave giant boulders swept and bare;
Where jagged lightnings fitful flare,

And petrels souud their storniy cry:
A dainty bluebell. sweet and shy.
Lifted its head comuplacently,

As guarded by the tenderest care,
Par up the crag.

And now, whenever fear draws nigh,
In thought 1 stand twixt sea and sky,
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And, as of old. in niy despair,
1 hiess the Power that set it there

That tiny thing with courage higli,
Far up tAie crag!

tý> Li tà tI Z t

AcRoss the Petitcodiac River the tide is coring in very fast. 1ln
the distance we see Dorchester, and the outline of that large
sione building they call the Penitentiary.

As we stand, taking ini the whole prospect hefore us, and
the lesson it conveys, the sympathetic words of the Saviour
corne to mind : He that is without sin ainongst you, ]et hm)n
first cast a stone." "Neither do 1 condemn thee: go, and sin no
more.

Cý ! 4 ! I
THitRE are niany atones in our pathway. la it flot a comfoi t-
ing thought: " For lie shall give bis angels charge over thee
in aIl thy ways. Tliey shall bear thee up ini their bands lest
thou dash thy foot against a atone.

Sermnons in atones. Hope well ! Hope on ! Hope ever!

Life is hard enough at best;
But the love that is expressed
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Makes it seem a pathwav blest
to our feet;

And the troubles that we share
,neern thne easier to bear.

Smiie upon your neighbor's care
as you greet ;

Rougli and stormy are our ways,
Dark and dreary are some days,
But another's love and praise

mnakes them sweet.

"SERMONS IN STONES." DARNLEY ROCKS, P. E. 1.


